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Beautiful Showing Children's
and Misses' White Dresses

Children's Coats-M- ade

of all wool
cloths, in checks,
stripes, plaids and
plain colors, all
smartly tailored,
worth up to $5.00

Saturday $2.48

0c made
of lawn

Newest Styles in Pyjamas
at $2.60, and $1.00

Imported French Lisle Underwear,
garment $1.00

New effects In lisle
at 50

New white flannel golf shirts
$3.00

Silk In white, tan and grey,
each ...... $3.00

Complete line of summer outing
shirts in Soisettes and Mohair,
each $3.50, $2, and i.$l

o!

-- Dresse3

quality

pat-
terns, good
worth to

maw w wwwm MAUA VH ju uu n vui JaLX

!swbwm all colors, worth up to
$3.95

Children's Dresses, $1.00 styles for
Children's 50c Gowns for.
Infants' Slips, G5c quality for. 39c

$1.75 Lingerie Waists

Extra Specials
60c Corset
' Covers for

.

suspenders

75o Muslin Drawers, era-- ;
broidery trim--

Kimonos,
fine

Men's
$1.50

Shirts

$1.60

$7.50 heavy Silk
Petticoats 95

Five
All Day

close
I

Colonial Table Tumblers. cut, ona
idoaen to a customer, finost of crys-

tal. for
New of Japanese Chin,

many beautiful pieces, such as
Sugars Salad Bowls,
Creams. Mustard Pots, Rets, etc.

Fle Times Trading

in

.....

fla Tray. Sana-au- .

tie tar. ISa

all

$6
........

Green
fretty

at

on

to
on to

Ilka

..o
and

Nut

valat
A few of those

Lampa go on saleat almost half price..
1,000 White and China Cups andgood larg slse, heavy gold

band (limit one to a
a cup and saucr'r

Is

Bennett's Bench Made FooU
, Wear for Women at

closely made Pat-
ent Colt. Gun Metal and Tan
Calf Pumps, some
have those new
leather Ideal

Gun Metal, Calf and
colt beaut!--.

ful lot of styles to selectfrom, worth a dol-
lar more than our price1
of 1.00

Children's
of nice

ginghams,
percales and mad-

ras, in late
styles,

up $1 .95,
Saturday . . .95c

Percale ..48c
.25c

$2 and

Taffeta

for 95c
1,000 samples, all good order,

some trimmed in dainty Val. lace,
others allover embroidery, ea., 95c

$39.50 and Silk One Two-Piec- e

Dresses for . .$19.50
$29.50 $25. Women's Tailor

, Made; Suits for .... . . .T. $16.75
$15 and $20 Silk Dresses for $9.50
$12.50 $10 Spring Coats and
Jackets, made of Covert, Broad-
cloth and Taffeta, each... $5.95

23c

29c
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...

left,

Gold

dosen

Ba

kid.

drM

Boys Shoe Kind wear. box calf,
Vlcl patent pair $3

down to

$1

$1.00 batiste, straight
dip hip corset, hose
supporters
side
front,

Saturday in Crocke.y
times Green Trading Stamps

Dinnerware Saturday. Sixty
patterna select from, and special
prices Wveral 100-piec- e 6ets
out.

Importation
Creams,

Stamps.

Pit
m

handsoniuly dec-
orated Satur-day regular

Saucers,
custo-

mer). Saturday,

prices.

styles

bows; patent

patent

The Omaha Daily Bee

$35 and

and

and

Corsets,

and

9c

SECOND FLOOR

olace

gathered

oxfords,

actually

Made

Support
Children's Shoes are
a

a
These shoes

properly
the foot, for

feet,
6

' 2
92

Vennett's Shoes for new new leathers,
embracing popular as

$4. Packard HuUk-am- p

fora
ordinary stamped, pleasure

leather,
............ gl.50

wearers.

$2.60,

II IS. Ill I! . II
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FINL. WATER COLORS
Colort by Geo. E. Collry, Gilbert Sether

JUitehtlL it the right for a wedding
gift or an attractive picture for the home. An original

a which cannot duplicated..
Exhibit and Bal. ia Onr Else trio Lighted Oallery

PICTURE SALE
100 Figure, LandcapCM, etc., ditplay Harney

Ht. window all great value, C '

Saiur ay J yC
PYROGRAPHY BARGAIN

An outfit the partime. Our regular
$t.i5 Outfit, Saturday 1 z nonly I .OV

th. Pyrography Gallery

69c

It's
It's to in

of the

Men's Suits blue
serge, black Thi-

bet and

that worth

here,

from the at to .

the at .

Ties. In whlt, Uftht
blue or pink, variety

. of embroidered
12 He and 60

Chemisette, " lace em-
broidery large
asaortment of new pat-
terns and
I6c each, at ISo

Broken lots of Woinn'a
Fancy Neckwear,
up to iOo at 1(c

10o
Embroidered

Beta in ten asaorted pat-
terns, worth 350 oarh.
at "

Rugs and Bi
Owing to season, we're To
reduce out stock in a hurry, we make another
cut in prices.
Room Rugs, .up from A $4.08

and Stair Brussel Carpets, yd. up from 60
Oil Cloths, up from 19?
Mattings, up from
Small rugs In all the various sizes kinds, at
a saving to you. ...

in
Colored Madras. n. wide, fast colors, worth JOo

1 yard. Saturday lo
Leather Portlerea, all colors, durable, and styl-

ish, each at l.75. 15.75 .S4.75
Enow Madras Curtains. In beautiful colorings

and ratterne, $1.00 kind, pair, at
tl.46 kind, pair at
$1 1.8 kln.l, at 9&

pair, at .J- - J
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 Inches wide, 1 yards

long. In Oriental and Bagdad patterns, sell for
$4 T5 at : "a-'-

Big reduction! on s end graces of J.oCurtain. Floor.

$50 for a name for our bays and girls' shoes,
the where styles

Arch MUacs' and
that

real to the and
comfort to

up the
arch and support

best shoes
weak ankles and flat
sizes to at $3. 11 Vs

to at and sizes iV4
to 11 at

Men In styles, lasts, all
Lnlon made, such makes The Fellow-cra- ft

at $3.60 and The at $3.50 and $4. Theat In and general shoes wear, we have addedline of high work shoes that outwear two pairs ot thekinds. Union to show you, $3
that In

kid and

AID BAXB

Water and
2eil I'hi time

water color makes gift be

BIG
on

week, n

for tummer
tale prtce

Tlrtt

and

shapes,

and

and

Saturday up to 11 a. m., $3 hand Sewed
tan oxfords at 83.10

Saturday up to 11 a. m., $3.60 Douglas
shoes, small sixes, 81.08

US

GO ON ON

FIRST

He'Best lofting Values Are Mere
that and value is just what this NEW CLOTH-

ING gives you. up date every
with plenty new and possible prices.

of

fancy

worsted
are

$12.50,

are sell-

ing
$10

is

Neckwear
Mull

with
each

trimmed,

Coot

Section3rd
Carpets svt

the la.e

size

15
and

big

airy

Jo
pair,

12.78 kind.

SffOFVFJJ Bennett's originate.

feet

2ft

OCRGCft BANKRUPT

STOCK, PURCHASED

THURSDAY MORNING,

WILL SALE

OUR SECOND

FLOORS MONDAY.

counts,
DEPARTMENT particular,

styles lowest

cassimereand
materials

Women's

Carpet

Men's Suits, splendidly
tailored and
correct in style, made of
worsted and velour cas-sime- re

in the newest pat-
terns; blue serges and
best black mate
rials that are worth $18,
are selling
here at,
only

BY

stripe wor-
sted here, $5

ends,

worth

worth
each,

Llnert

Hall

I8.T6,
Flake
arlli-tl-

Third

boon

bold

pair

pair

we This at
cut

for and
to

SOU to to

ones
C A

Ask Ask about

Sample

Fine

Made of
and

all
this best

some
strictly
models,
trimmed bio
folds and
ribbon,

Phil-
adelphia

regular

THE

AND

value

selling

$15

of
of

in
are

$5
are
at

TROUSERS of serviceable
materials, everything

Floor
Reductions

Bargains Draperies

absolutely

of
16

of

of oy

Big Silk and
Sale

Skirts
$7.95...

Don't Miss of the one
Gas Will save 80 of Tour Gas Bill

Gas with and

Gas with
oven and 50

Gas with oven and

Mrs." Potts Sad Iron,
and set QQ

ice P,ck ,6c 12c
sac, wntiu 1 f

all and
up from

Free with

Full line of

best
42o value

t
$tc Pall

with cover 75
Pail

with cover at 08

10 And stamni.
25c, loc,

12c and IO
And crn tradlnr xtainba.

with

And gre.n

with

And
good

with

And gram

I MB Mi MM II
SAXiB

AT LEATHER GOODS DEPT.
Jklt tant, r)r)grey, etc, 75c value, YC

The Xew Jt$i, a Ile't, triti front a d back f r
buck!e, impor qoat tYC

The goat Sot- -

...rYC
Kid tetl f nup $10, .

He to, tl, toe, 35c, t5c i s
15c and. J

,of ,t"l andcolors and all prices.
and clasticprices.

At $20 and we're
showing a line hand
tailored suits the fin-

est fabrics, as wor-
steds, serges
and materials

many exclusive pat-
terns that well

they
selling

$25 and

MEN'S cheviots and dressy
fine pair

every day kind

overstocked.

$20

in
$6.50 Suits at $5.00 $5.00 Suits at $3.98 $10.00 Blouse Suits

At this popular price season's newest $5.00
are showing beautiful exclu- -

fine suits light colors; sive patterns, two shields
;8 years in the --Mgbest grade tailoring

ular club checks, stripes knees, and blue 5 to 9 years, reg- -

- this sea- - "?rM ith-k- ne or ularly worth from $7.50
U loonier trousers, ,j '.8 best patterns. . , ,, sizes T 16 years. $10, at $5

'

The i . WASH SUITS,: beautiful line light and
colors; white prettily many

DV kinds best materials and latest
styles, prices from down to' OvC

about tt. 1 1 It.

129

Skirts and

$20 and $15

tor

heavgr
Taffeta
French Voile,

season's
styles,

tailored,
others

in
velvtet

Saturday

129

jN
Skirts

Demonstration minute
Dangler Range.
Regular $23.50 Rango, en elevated

broiler $18.75Regular $18.50 Range, regular style,
broiler $10Regular $14.50 Range,

broiler $12.00
Dish Pans, Water Palls, Pattern

Preserving Kettles ! regular 8c value,
Berlin Sauce Pans, worth j at
up iu oaiuruay, .

supply lasts, choice
Lawn Mowers, styles

prlcest . . $2.75
Gr&ai Catcher

each Mower.
genuine

mowers.
Lawn rakes, quality,

h,

20i
Regular Garbage

at . . . .
Regular $1.26 Garbage

worth
more

here

10 trading

am

Carpet Beaters at
10

$1.36 doors, tit up
hinges,

Poclal
10 trsdlnt atamps.

$1.60 Door, fit up
hinges,

P1!
10 araen trading .tamps.

Extra painted
Door, tit
hlngea 084

10 trading stamps.

II SSBaaaasaasaatS. M
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Leather
choice,

cd tl.in, choia
Belt, akin. nx.rday, ch'jire

French licit,
wlues to choice, yd
Waxh large variety at

",ud"e1 leather
Beautiful assortment of buckles beltlnirat popular

$25

such

.50

Saturday the Boys' Section

a trogwlJf Ful1
line boys

pop-- SSTLSl
sizes

.aid'miiture.s'in

dark The

cBri?u,Snntfhr.'ub: $4.75 JTxvtnt'ub'

Voile Skirt
Saturday

;fp
Sam-i- W

Regular
complete

$1.25
Regular

complete
$1.50

Screen
complete

BELTS
Embotaed Japanete

Saturday

Anthony imported

.mporUd studied,
Saturday

Elastic,

Sidewalk Roller Skates,
at $1.76, 65c and 45

And thirty green trading
Stamss.

Croquet sets, ' op
from J5

And thirty green trading
stamps.

Regular League Base
'.Ball, sold everywhere
for $1.25 Saturday $1

Ten
Specials in
Chillonlers

Twelve
Specials in
Iphol- -

st ere d
Couches
I tad
Parlor Suites
si Factory .

Prices

Hardware and Housefurnishings

.nfrKB1,Vttrl?,y

Sedfum garments,

American trimmed, American

Jumpers

cheviots,
unfinished

Sporting Goods

FURNITURE

Screen Wire Cloth. best
quality, double selvage,
per eq. ft 2?

Doubla green trailing atampa.
Poultry Netting, bebt quuiwy,

in full rolls, per 100 sq.
" GOO

Double green trading stamps.
special cold water

wall paint, especially good
for finishing bed rooms,
regular price 35c pkg.

Paints all kinds ready
mixed paints, leads,

and Oils.
Double green trading stamps

on paints

MEATS

Lamb

8 pounds' for.

Great UmbrellaSale
SATURDAY

edge
beautiful assort-

ment
pearl

silver
and gold filled

Ladle'i
inch

at

26 inch Men's 23
--values up to $5.00 M

choice

Ribbons!
and inch Plain soft Taffeta In all the popular

yard 1 0
Black Satin back velvet rib-

bon at less than half regular
price:
inch, worth 15c yard at ..7o

IV inch, worth 25c yd. at .Oc

inch, worth 37 V4 yd. at .17c
inch, worth 45c yard at 10c

GLOVES
Ladles' Kid Qlovea, tan
only, $3 value

Chamois white
and natural, $3 value

Lad tea' lisle, all QCA
$1.26 value O.ZC

Double Green Stamps.

HOSIERY
Last broke all records in our

section 1 We expect to beat It
Here are the prices that will do it:
Ladles' Allover laee and lace boot lisle

hose, 60c value, pair
Ladles' Lace boot and allover lace

lisle hose, 25c value for
Boys' extra heavy ribbed cottor hoso,

19c value
fine ribbed cotton hose, 17c

value, pair
Qreen Trading Stamps.

n li.'fo fine Swiss Hand- -

UClIlUiVti Kill kerchiefs, 8isc value at, each
linen 12J4c value at

very sheer, value 15c
pure linen; value, for. ....... .V. .i.'.Tc
fine Cambric,

OBZSW TRADING ,

MEN'S HATS
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE JOHN B.

STETSON HATS.
Soft, $7.50 to S3.50
Stiffs. $5.00 and

the new staple shapes.
"The LaCrosse" $1.50
The $2.00
The Kingston $2.50
The Bennett Special $3.00

shewing the most lines
In shape and color, ia both soft and
stiff hats.

showing the Most line of
Straw Hats in the city.

Flosr

Kitchen Cabinet Sale styles, prices
up from one (like cut) at $2.98

Special Saturday French plate,
oak frame, size 6x8 inches, . . 10c

Cementico,

...230
var-

nishes

Saturday.

Pig Pork Loins,
pound .

Steak from
steers,

A2
Lamb lloast, 71
pouvd 2C

Stew,
pound

Boiling Beef,

9c

m
ScWM)

25c
Armour's any

want, nice and
lean,

a
And Twenty Trading
Morrell's Iowa

by the f f 1

at IO2C
And Twenty Trading

2,000 Umbrellas, silk
and linen weave heavy
tape each one in
case

of handles some
with trimmed
with sterling

handle 4
s l

VJurday,

Ribbons!
3 5 Ribbon colorings,

1

2

2

Ladles'
1.98

jTV aT -

colors,

Trading

Misses'

Double

select

We're select

Hi
Saturday

Saturday.

$3.50

Third

native

Shield

Pride

strip,

29c
..15c
124c
124C

Warm Weather is
at

of you'll
light

underwear.

Ladies'
sleeveless vests,

8 .&
Ladles'

sleeveless
12 value

.

sleeveless vests,
value

Ladles'

Pants,
Double Green Trad-

ing Stamps.

Ladies' cross barn i
5c i

Ladies pure Initial, .7c
Ladies' pure 25c
Men'a 12VjC ...
Men' value ' 3c

80UBX.B STAMPS.

Including all

Lamont

We're

Mirror
each

Sirloin

pound

Hams,
size you

r
pound J2C

fllamps.
Bacon

(backs)
lb.,

Stamps.

and

KNIT

vests,

knee.
trimmed,

linen,

Bennett's Big Grocery
Salurdty a Special Offering

Moo Co. IniMI, BraokfaH Co.m.ran
. And Ono nundred Green Trading StamDS.

Granulated Twenty-tw- o Pounds .8100And Twentty Trading Btanipa.
Bennett's Capitol sack

And Seventy-fiv- e Trading Stampa.
fas B. F. Japan. Oolong. Gunpowder, Englishbreakfast pound 680

And Ono Hundred Green Trading Stamp.
Btarch, pound package to

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, package loSpecial (Saturday, our 16o large CalltornaPrunes, pound
Bennett's Capitol Extract, bottle

And Thirty Gien Tradl
0uafTU,ln4 JLoavsa Bread,
Ksnnett's OmpltoX Oiiunin.' '

brick, full

mim-- aj Kers,
l'i.iiiuiiu

here last and,

need weight

low neck

Vic value
low neck

Vic
Ladies' low neck

lCc 10
wide

lace
6c

value 10

H
13

5c

and

15

Green

Qreen

Bugar
Green

Flour, BX.30
Green

Corn

Prune
Santa Clara

Prab
Vyn'n'n

wolght

courto

4c

Traah Country Batter, 1U !!!lSov.uh niputll Bpeolal 3 00 dozenoana Diamond S Wax lans, Lima.Heans. Klilney Tieann, fcwcot rota-
tors, Strawberry Beets, Kurrotusli,
?i ,,,ed Spinach worth fromto 20c can. To close, Satur-day, can 10o

.48.

Egg-O-- Toasted Corn Plakss, four pkrs SCoTt-- tackagea Uold Dust k&oISaratuga Chips, fresh and crlsu V-l- b. m'n'nv
ooj o suck ;l0o

PBB ICE CBBIK HID BTBAWBSmKlES.
From Demonstrator Biiaement

Jello--O Ice Cream Powder, package. ..10oAnd Five Green Trailing Stamps. 'Graham Cruckera, package i na
And Ten Orcrn Trading Stamps.Japan Bloe, two pounds ..lo"And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

i i rui pKg
ouap, iv UH

Je

. .

. . .

2

9

t

,

P6o .
uoin uutteiine, 2 lbs S5o 17. I A
And Ten Green Tra.llng i 'S 'i J

Butterlne. 2 lh. 34ojWlVH.
And Ten Green Tradlnir Stamn F'llTttn I

Preml uni Butterlne. I! lbs 43a p.V.lU..!
And Twenty Green Trillng Stunipn.

Blond of (irape Juice, pint bottle. .. .85e !

And Twenty nieeu Trailing Stamps.
Heins italt, Cider, Pickling Vlncur.quart bottle a So I

And Twonty Green Trndina- Ftmm.i
Batavla Corn Starch or GIoch Starch, lh. pkg 8o

And Five Green Trading Stamps.
Batavla Macaroni, pound pifkaee 12iOAnd Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Corn, per can 4.1'eRn, pr can s.
Lemon F.x'ract, per bottle !!..&o
Jo.eph Trlley A Co "s India and Coyjon Teas.

. 1 ellow I.ahel. pound tin B&o
And Flftv Green Tradlns? Stamna.

Yellow y, pound tin
And J5 Grrn Trndlng iStamps.

Yellow iJibel. 14 -- pound tin
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

...10

ssapaaa.aj

So

Slanis. t?jf
rsiy

I.aliel.j ....SOo
. ..,180

MOETTS CAJtDIXS.
Salted Peanuts, per pound... . lo.Kapberry Drops, per pound THCrystal Fruit Tablets, per pound 10.Several dosen Metal Deooruted 1km Bon Boxes,

each j0

I
1


